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> saree OF FACTS | 

_Detondants rely upon the afi ‘idavit of Henry H. Sehubz; 

are a8 ond tor their statenont of relevant _ facts in this case. 

    

. me ‘Plaintife boings this suit pursuant 60 ua: Information 

et, 5 use, be (Complaint TL, pars a ) As is shown BELY 1g 

ia ‘action must ba aiamiesed or sunary judg ent granted ror . 

“defendants because the statute upon vindch plaintire relics, 

“5 USC 352). conveys ’ no right to ovine the information plointirs   | ss rifas : oe . "weeks. Plainticy ‘has not requested any “identifiable records" 

fo “ee “as ‘is’ Hide & precondition or exercise or Jurisdiction by federal 

“courts, > and, in any event, al = informsxtion plot snbace secks 

i within “‘the® exclusion ‘fron oe DrOT visions of, ?. USC 552 

“eet forth ot 5 use s52(b)(7), exeupting "investi gatoxy files - 

  : ‘compte’ fox “Law enforcement purposes except “to the extents 
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“available oy law to a party other than on agency. s “ys 
“ 

  

Mee Schutz": s exfidavit sets forth’ thes @ relevant facts: 

“While ‘the FBI maintains an extensive and . Be te oe 
~ detailed indexing system penaitting material’ “ae 
.. in its files and records to be located, a 

search of our indexing systems failed to 5 
* identify certain of the information requested |. . 
..by plaintiff. Wowever, since plaintiff's a 
. @emands are based on material originating in -. 

. the files and records of other daw enforcer ment 
“agencies (principally the Dallas Police Let Shek 

Department), +o insure that our files do not CO fF 
‘contain the demanded information in any form:!. - °- 

’ would necessitate a detailed, page by page 
‘search of a substantial portion of the 30, Q 

. Volumes of this Tile. fs chute." s affidavit, 
pare 3], Pw aE 

              

   Section ‘52(a)(3) ¢ of 5 se provides: a 

“ee * te each agency, on request for identifiable “fg 

“records mada in accordance with published rules 93") 
stating the time, place, fees to the extent : 
authorized by statute, and procedure to be fole 6) 
“Lowed, shall make the records promptly available ‘e 
-to any person. On complaint, the district court. 

Vor the United States in the district in which 
the conplainant resides, or has his principal 
“place of business, or in which the egency records | 
are situated, hss jurisdiction to enjoin the | 0.“ 
agency from withholding egeney records and to". : 
-order the production of any agency records" ~ . -- 
improperly. withheld ipa ‘the Segeataab ee 

  

2, 

  

2 Of course the mndanus statute also cited by plaintifl, 
Complaint IZ, Par. 2, set forth at 23 USC 1361, docs not aid 

"s plaintiff, since it would te relevant only xhere plaintii? has_ 

-. shown that some statutoty richt has been dcnied hin. Sce Bowen 

‘vy. Culotta, 294 F.Supp. 183 (E.De Va. 1958); the cases elied in 

- Cie. Reale 
womerrsce: 

BoveN Ve Gulottss ond Carter v. Scams, Wid Peed he 13 Ga 

           



  

    
   
   

    
   
   
   
   
   

       

    

    

Tne statutory desde thus Lumits the anhewts 1 to oe a 

San’ avattable to "idontiziable ree nas" and ‘erent 4 the Court 

* jurteatett ion “only. GO enjoin the agency | with respect +0 egency 

| records dinprozerty withheld from the: comple sinont,’ $ use 582 thus - | 

“does aot require agencies to prot duce: infomation or, to ateent, ~ 

records 60 ‘that hey Hoy bocoae’ avalisble or i ‘somite information | 

* not contained in Ldentittable records.” Such "Tuchine shy ve Selective 

Service 8 syston, 108 re 28 195 (ren Cir. 1969). This holding 

confims % Vi $ is evident: an tho Light or the Legislative ttatoiy, 

“aisouipsea an ‘the attorney General's Memovendwsa on the Publite 

“Information Section of the Adainis trative prockiune Act at Dp e23~2h, 

"which points out that 5 usc 552(a)(3). 

it 
a
a
 

S"vyefers of course, only to records in being 
and in the possession or control of an agency. 

‘The requirement of this subsection imposes ee 
no obligation to compile or procure a record .. 0 jj” 

“ dn response to a request. This is evidenced , 
J by the Pact that the texm "information't in the 

' pill, os introduced, wes changed py the Senate 
'.to 'Mdentifiable records’ and by the legislative 
_, history of ‘that change. (S.Rept., &9th Cong. ,2.)" 

  

hs in sictituaty ve. Selective Service systen, 418 TP. 2a 159 
  

"(qth cir. 1969), it. would be "an unreasonable burde " not ‘contemplated 

2 by! ‘the Adentifiablo record requirement ‘set Forth in 5 use 552(a)(3) 

ote xequire 5 Government, agency to compile inforsation for maxbers 
\ 

of the public evel es the inforsntion sought by plaint ivf. Tae 

: >" yoquiromont that plaintit? seck "identifiable records" stands es a.   
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: barrier to winsanbents | usc of juctictan Broseedings to ootain - 

_ such information. Tuc chi naky v. Solective Service systen, sunre. 
  

he aie roferved to at the prosent tine. "c asists of 38), yolumes 

containing 12,659 serials. Sone of these ‘sexials', each of hich me 
is a separate docusent are over hoo pages in length." “(Sonstats 

efthdavlt, Pars: 2). thus, At. is manifest ‘that the action shoula” ah, | 

be diemiasod since plaintate hes not _ requested cay Mieontitiedle ae 

necords" ; 5 vse 992(0)(3). 

  

= “In any event, the inforsatdon plaintise e socks is clea ly 

-pxompt: tron é disclosure since ‘tb could ‘only be port o? Ssnvests catory 

Pileo ‘compiled for law enforcement purposes" not availe able, by Law 

01 a porty other ‘thon an agency and therefore within the exelusi on 

pet foxth ‘at § USC 552(b)(7). Indeed Me, Schuta's affidavit det 

at great Length in pasograyh Ms 5 and_ é ‘the grave injury vadch wont, 

be ‘done to the par! s iavestigative processes and to the security 

= the Presidont if.the file compiled in once pen with the 

rare ‘of PORRIEDY Konnediy were made aval, lable. 

one whole thrast of the exemption is to protect from disclosure 

= a files ‘which the Governinent compiles in ‘the course of low wo 

: enforeenent, snvestigations which many or nay not lead to formal 

o pr rocoodingss » As the Court Held: in Bavceloncta Shoe Corp. Ve 

“Compton, 271 F.Supp. 59h, 592-593 (. P.R. 1997):      
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"Tn genet eens. Te agree “with ‘the Miowaey 
“Generdl's analysis of the natwre end scope of * 
“the exemption, in his Memorendwa on the Public 
‘Information Section of the Adainistrative Pro 
Act, nae ed ous 1957, wherein he states at p. 

  

"Whe effect of the language jn exeinptdon (7); on 
.the othex hand, seens to be to confirm the avail- _ 
‘ability to litigants of docenents from investigatory 
files to the extent to which Congress and the 
-courts haye made them available to such litigants. 

_ For example, litigants who meet the burdens of the 
~Jencks statute (18 USC 3500) mey obtain prior 
Statements given to an FRE agerbor an SEC inves tigatory 

', by & Witaess who is testifying ine pending cas 3 bub: 
ince such statements might contain informatt on Tt, Higa te 
“unfairly damaging to the litigant or other persons, a a 
“the new law, like the Jencks statute » G0e6 not permit oo 
“the statexent to be ‘made available to the public. ee 
“In addition, the House report ee clear that Litig: rants | 
“are not to obtain special bencfits from this provision, —" 
stating that "S$. 1160 is not int ended to give a private .- 5 a 
‘party indirectly any carlier or greater access to ete 
“investigatory files than he would t have civectly an such ° 
Litigation or proceedings .' .(H. Rept. UL).! s e a 

  

MAS £ suggested before, Congress could not have intended . 
a ‘to grant Lesser wight of inspection and copying of 
“witnesses statemengs to persons who are faced. with 

. the deprivation of their Live or liberty, than to persons 
“faced only with remedial acmainist wait ive orders water 
{regulatory statutes." : 

“Accord: Bristol-Myers Co. Ve EEC, ‘hol yee 935 5» 939 (D.Co. ir. 

  

she cert, denied 39 Le We sui. 

a 

GOs Vs TRB, 282 F.Supp. ‘ho, S42 (WD. Ga. . 1968), With wai the oe 

FA Cireutt has statea at "pully conevr's" 2 ESB v. Cleon ents 

ae fail tet ss ” Brot thers 034 dora Pea L027, : 103 (a ¢ Cire 1959). 

     
at 

POS Te vewewrere enter, oe aay MTT rg corer ses nee, Oe Te yee tre mee ent cee yon   
{fo ‘ike effect is: ‘the Court's decision in Clement prothers oe 
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Ap ecrrmseerneniremnpnynrwaneaniesciipiieigenriees   awe Seeing ox open ‘stutus." (Schutz *s arlidavit, Par. Lh), 

   

* "pouch the court does not feel that it is necessary ” 

-to relterate an exhaustive documentation of the Act's 

legislative history, the followlng statement is 

exenplery of numerous others which make it clear | 

that the plaintite’s iakenpeehatien must, be rejected: 

--' ‘his xemptL on covers inve stigntory Plles relat od 

~ to enforeenient of all kinds of laws, labor and - 

‘’ securities lows as well as criminal laws. This Po 

>. would include files prepared in connection * with (© 00 lft 

‘related Government Litica vtbiion and adjudieative Pog, 

“proceedings. HR.» Rayan § W497, ook Conge, 2nd. Seba gee 

4 PRES Hg Ps aL." s peg eS Ig 8 

  

"In, sw, 4% is clear that the plaintive could cotain 

. the employees’ statements taken by the Board if the 

~ employees had been cal. led to testify -- in fact, the 

plaintiff was given access to the statements of the 

+! employees vho did so testify. However, the plaintiz? 

ai iB now ae to eaployee ste etements absent such 

Use." : n 3 oo. 

    

" since the records piaintase peeks ‘ha ave not boon made part of the . - - . * 

  

“absent such wee" 2 Accordy “Benson v. United States, (309 

Fe Bw. Mh @ Nebe 1970). "Thus, by enactment of s use 582( (>)(7) 

“othe public polsey inn favor of maintaining ‘the secrecy, of FBI 

. investigative reports ‘has been rovognized by Pauigeed” . Block 

e Ve Snenaton Corp. ‘of feria, 90. I. Re De 130, 132 (De D.C 1910)» 

  

2 2 Tnsofar as dicta in Cooney v. Sim Shipbuilding & Deytock: 

‘Co., 283 F.Supp . 703 (8.D. Pas 1903), which involved subpecna 

‘ procecdings, not a suit pursuant vo ? USC 522, is to the conbry; 

it is ploinly wrong for the rensons statea above. It is cigni: eLonavt 

  

that the Language Congress chose, “ éeaptted fox lav enforcenent purposes" | 

was criticized at hearings on the proposed legislation as unc cal 

restrictive. 89th Coag.s, 1st Gc salen, Nearinys on H.R. 5022 ter 

ho House Comilttice on Gowermaunt Cserations, pp. 2h Hh], Now 

standing this criticism Congress “enacted Sxezpthon 7 as referred 

ebove because it thought the bread pz rosection against disclosure 

contained thevein necessary to effective operation of the ugent GLES 

“whichosmpile investi. setion reports. In any event, the records plointirt 

peeks are pres senbiy meaintals see. by the Feder Burcav. of Tnvestigoticn “an 
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record in ageliey proceedings; plainbare may not obtain then , ce < ee : 

 



  

  

    

   
   
   

  

   

     
         

    

   

=. “In euary, ‘common’ sense, - “the wording of 5u use 552, 

. its Legislative history, ‘and ‘the decided cases are in accord | 

: thet plaint Ate may ‘not obtain the | relief he ‘eecks m these 

proceedings. « |      
CONCLUSION | 

Reqectaulay subattted, , 

“WoorReRe J. STERN 
_ United States Attorney 

sy 

  

ROGEA S. STEVFERS 
ieeieoan “patted States © atieomney 
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